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"Republican. State Ticket
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

COL. DAVID . STANTON, of. Boavoy

ECG: SURVEYOR GENERAL,

COL. ROBERT 8., BEATH,. of Schuylkill
- -

REPUBLICANCOUti-TY CONVEN-
TION

TheRepublican voters of the several
wards, boroughs and townships of Cum-
berland county, arerequested to assemble
at their usual placds ofholding meetings
of this kind, on Sathrday, August 12,-
1871, for the purpose of electing two
ilelegates, to represent each district in
the County Convention, which will meet
in Rheem's Hall, Carlisle, on Monday,
August 14, 1871..

Tho Delegate Elections will be hold in
Carlisle, between the' hours of 6 and 8

ro—in the differont wards
and boroughs of the county, between the

hours of 7 and 8. In the townships,

between the hours of 4 and 7.

The delegates elected will Select the
members of the County Committee, for

the •ensuing year, and ibis desirable that
they would come prepared te. name men

,who will do the greatest amount of work
in their respective places.

By order of County Committee:
J. M. WALLACE,

Chairman

THE DEMOCRATIC FIGHT AND
NOMINATIONS.

The struggles for nominations in the
Democratic party of this county, which

was carried on with even more than
ordinary energy. and bitterness, termi-
nated on Saturday. ItWasa long, fierce,
and in many respects disgraceful scram-
ble, and every citizen of the county, in-
cluding even_the_defeated candidates
rejoices that it is over. "Every town-
ship and voting district was canvassed,

and every voter of Democratic proclivi-
ties was forced to the polls. The entire
poll amounted to 3,997, which is
almost equal to the largest vote the
Democracy has over given, even at a
general election.

We have heard sonic stories relative
to the Democracy here, which wo propose
to give for what they are worth. It is

-saidTthat-for-a-Thilerthere-was-a-eoustl-
erable trouble if, the minds of the leaders,
as to what constituted a man enough of a
Democrat to vote at a primary election.
It was proposed by a rather verdant
politician, that each voter should be re-
quired to take an oath 'that he would
support the constitution of the Unifed
Stateslinil Tie "new departure." Thb
gentlemen ,f,who made this suggestion
was promptly put down, with the infor-
mation that it standard of that kind
wouldn't leave men enough in the party
to make election officers of. Some other
gentleman had prepared the form of an.

oath to be administered, about as fol-
fows
" You do swearby the ancient memories

and traditions ,:tf the Democratic party,
that you are now, always -have been,
and will forever be a DCmocrat ; that you
have never voted for a radical and never
will do so ; that you believe and sub-
sci•ibe to all the platfornis and principles
of the Democratic party from the days
of Jackson to this-Ahne, Moro especially,
however, since the days,of Franklin
Pierce ; that you believe in tfiee justice,
policy, and divinity of the institution of
slavery; and the separate rights of the
States, particularly, in their right to se-

cede ; that you aro opposed to all means
and measuresthat are intended topreserve
order and peace, particularly when the
disorderly persons are Democrats ; that.
you believe in the largest liberty of
speech, thought and action, except when
Radicals desire to think, speak or act ;

that in the recent difficulties in New York
you approve the course of Mayor Hall, in
suppressing the Orangemen, and of
Governor Hoffman in shooting down the
Irishmen ; that you endorse and ap-
prove the expenditure of vast amounts
of money by the politicians of Now
York, in the fitting up of public build-
ings, because that enables their politi-
cians to steal enough of money, to
carry the election in , 'ennsylvania ;
that you believe in the superiority of
the white Mee, politically hnd other-
wise, and that you believe, also, in the
new departure ; that you believe in
the paymentof the National debt, as it
is no .longer safe, politically, to talk of
its repudiation ; that you believe in
economy in State and local girt/eminent,
provided that doesn't prevent the build-
ing of bridges, insane asylums, &e., for
the bonefit,ef officials when it may be
necessary to do so. And further, if
there is anything in this that will pre;
vent you 'from voting at this primary
cleetion or any other, you are to take it

- with a huge mental reservation."

This oath was said to be favored by,
all the active politicians for Bonk time,

4but was finally dropped for the reason,
that the greater part it might be
forgotten, oven after ithad been taken.
As the machine was thus to be started
without preliminaries, the; voting on

Saturday was brisk from thcf beginning
to the close.

The-results may be thus hi-icily? stated t

judge—Graham, 2,682 ;---Miller;-1f314,
Associate Judges—Blair, 1,166; Chin-
denim 2,175; Montgomery, 2,001•; Pal-
mer,',l,ll6; Waggoner, 941. District
Attorney—Beltzhoover,, 1,476 ; Emig,.
1,070; Herman, 1,447. State Senator—
BowMan, 449; Common, 818 ; ,
loch, 66 ; Miller, .894 ; Patin?, 1,167 ;
RhOads; 596. Assembly—Coffey; 425 ;
Cope„ 1,541 ; Williams, 1,987, County
Treasurer—Best, 607 ; Bobb, 1,787 ;

• Bucher, 89 ; Gardner, 512 Miller, 82 ;

Yoglotiong, .944. County Commissioner
Boyle, 557;. Itricker, 1,625 ;'Hetrick,

1,070 ; hitch, - 234 ; McPberSon, 270 ;
--Myths, 180. Director of the Poor—Elli-
ott, 722 ; Eyster,, 1,624; Tritt, 1,416,
Auditor—Lehman, 838; Snyder, 2,091.
Pounty?Surveyor—Ecltols, 8,875.

It is hard to toll exactly the signifl-
canal of these nominations, hi regard to
the different rings of the partYrt'-eTlio
Slate is entirely too big, and the c sif•-

. plioation too numerous, to set the result
- doWn to any particular influence. • Wo

howovcr,thnt thus majority of
.tlio candidates, who were winners; were

• strongly suPported by the Volu Weer, an
that the result is claimed as a Bra on

:vlctory.,;,,, WWI,. to the iloteazi 1)019 the

TuE Democratic journalspretend that,
a dificoveyy has hum made; that the
Treasurer of the :United States, at
Washington, has large sums of money
which aro nnatammtad for. It most

. ,

surprising that thin discovery should bo
made; just nape villainies of the Now
'York Democracy aro being-published,to
the world. If ft Weren't for the trtith
'lnluess of Demooriitic_ journals, we.

thatplisibing was numu-
factored anan offset.

ON Monday- the Thipublican County
Convention will meet lb Califslo7and we
ask our friends throughout the County
to see tt4t there is a'full representation
from each townshiPand voting district.
We need al.full Convention • of !Active,
faithful, and energetic Republicans, who
will not only put in tho field'a first-class
ticket, but who will also exert them-
selves to perfect the organization of the
county, and keep the forces well in hand.
We threiv away u chance lask Fall to re-

duce the Democratic vote, at least
enough to make their managers put up
good ion and their office holders 1, 'chew
thorns° yes. Wo must do mur- ie bettor
this year. Those of 'our f' lends who
grew lukewarm, and rein`ad to vote on
account of the Fiflee ,:,thAmendment,4

they gained not.t. h-certainly see now
and lost us a fineing by such a coviae,

chance to do much good. They will
certainly be 'prepared to act more wisely
at tho coy.ning, election. Lot us, thou,

' have n full convention, a good ticket,
I and an active canvass. Let every Re-
publican vote in the county ho
and McCandless will have no very largo I11 majority to boast of.

Tim Franklin County Democratic,
Convention met last week, and nomi-
nated the following ticket : President
Judge—Hon. J. M'Dowell Sharpe, (sub-
ject to the decision of the Judicial Con-
ference ; ) Senator—Hon. C: M. Dun-
can, (subject to the

"

decision of the
Senatorial Conference ;) Representative
—Maj. A. J. North ; Associate Judge—
Hon. James B. Orr ; Sheriff—Abraham
Hafer ; Treasurer— J. Logan Kennedy ;
District Attorney—, Joseph Douglas ;
Commissioner—John Croft ; Director of
the Poor—Jacob J. Miller ; Auditor—
Dr. Isaac Clugston ; Surveyor—John W.
Kuhn. •

A long string of resolutions was
passed eulogistic of the Democratic
party and its ^candidates, and denunci-

_atory_aLtite.,_other_sido,but—they-wisoly-
steer clear of the new departuresbusiness.
It was supposed from the tone of the.
leading Democratic organ in that county,
that the Democrats there were fully up
to the advanced ideas of the party, but

c Conventioti seems to have ignored
the whole question. The Democratic
leaders evidently think that policy is
better than honesty.

"GCNEUAL WILLIAM MCCANDLESS is
a-man-ofthe-people,--Ho-ean to-day take
down a locomotive, and can refit and
equip it, and when thus refitted ho can
seize its lever, and with it safely draw a
train of cam over the heaviest grade."
Exchange.

This is wonderful. We imagine, of
course, that `the General can do all this
irrespective of the size of the engine, the,
elevation of the grade, or the weight
of the train. It is amazing, what
some gentleman can do, when their
friends have the statement of their ca-
pacities. The GenCral will, however,
have a chance to test his powers. Ile is

engineer, at present, of the Demo-
cratic party. That rickety old locomo-
tive was taken apart when ho was,nomi-
nated last Spring, reconstructed, cleaned
up, and'''.the 'General put aboard
to run the machine. If he don't find
out before October that he has a heavier
load, re steeper grade, and a poorer en-
gine than lie ever ran during his days of
railroaging ; we will confess that we are
mistaken in the matter.

Pr is rather unfortunate that the De-
mocracy of DlN:county do not hold con-
ventions, in order that they might express
themselves op the political issues of (be
day. We would like to see the commo-

tion which a new departure resolution
would produce in a Citinbeiland county
convention. ';,hen, too,-there would be
a fine chance to express the 'confidence
the Democracy have in the capacity and
integrity of the County Commissioners.
Indeed there are many interesting topics
forresolutions just at this time. But as
there are no conventions, there canbe no
resolutions, and as silence gives consent,
we may itiesume that the Cumberland
County Democracy believe in the new
departure, endorse the county. Onibils-tration, and, ill short, ,tiro in full com-
munion with the members 2f/the party
in Philadelphia, New 'York, and else-
where.

" THE reduction ofthe•public debt dui.-
ing the montli 5f7-01y-was ilinff.c7ol-;=
070. The income ofthe government, he-
sidee' " extras," was over $33,000,000
the legitimate expenses of the govern-
ment were about $12,000,000, leaving
only $13,000,000 unaccounted for."—
Democratic Erelow.

The "bright little boy" sometimes
mistakes his figures. The legitimate
monthly expenses of the Government are
b'Ver 24 millions, instead of 12 .millions.
Th 13,000,000 which you suppose are
missing, just went to parthe-interest on
the-Nutainal debt,—tVld&the treason of
some of yoar politicians createdi' The
score at the Treasury is right all the
time.'

TIM New l'ork 7'inas invites atten-
on to the following figures
E=i2

Ducentl,,r 31, ISII9
April 30, IS7I

174,4( 7 OLT
. 84, 4 1,186

(‘‘etopel,;lll Inutiths...... 0,131,129
DIC.III' 01"1. 111: UNITED STATES.

hl.rcli 4,1869 R',5:25,457,259
Atigivd. I, 1871 2,::83,3211,858

Iwcotrolto mouths :212 12,. 401
'rids is a coliefdd wLich tax-payers

ought to study. Even those who spit:
pathice with the reactionary instincts of
flip Ku-Kliix Democracy may well. by
staggered by the evidences of their finan-
cial' mismanagement.

*8,701,076,09
Secretary 130iltwell sends us good

DOW'S this month.• Nearly NINE'. NUT,

MONA of tbo public dubt worn paid dur-
ing tho facial'. of July. Two lIUNDURD
AND FOUTT-TWO NIILI.IOps paid since
Grant was inaugurated. 'nits ,is about
as satisfactory fluancioring. as wo re-

ihoinbor to have soon latoly;

WHAT doea each of the gordienien
who. were before the Democracy foi.
nomination last Saturday, think of him
opponents, and of the party generally.
WO would like verymuch torepeat some
f the remarks that. wo casually over-
koard during the canvass, bat this
would be improper and out of order.
Nobody fully comprehends the Democ-
racy except Democrats. . •

WiuM;oen. Grant's administration is
presorvink peaeoand order ovor the en-
tire nation and rapidly paying the debt;
a Democratic administration in Now
York cannot preserVe the ponce In that
,ono city, and the debt is inereaSing with
iiiVit7frightfal7i4Pidity; • The „people
should .vdto the differencp when ;they
come to vote. ' •

BEINATOIL CHANDLItIt'S daltglitel• is re-
ported cligaged 1.0 Riiiiitticittatiiro
of Maine, . ,

PUBLIC DEBTBTA TB_ .tt7NT.
The following,,is , oltulatibn. ofthe .public debfti

. 'Debt boarintsintor '333

coinper Centbonds,.;sl
:per .cont b0nd5"'13,98,414,350.004.'!five

• 4,275;807,1180.0 ; princi-
-707,13. I,6so interest,..$2037:-
. 1 ebt!,

,airing interest in lawfulmoney :

CertiP ,cites of indebtedness at four per
cor'".,t, $678,000 ; navy pension fund at
dim per cent, $14,000;000 ; 'three -per

-cent certificates, $30,800,000 ; principal,
$44,978,000; intere5t,'5232,852.20..

Debt on which infniest has ceased
since maturity: Principal, $1,910,142,-
26; interest, $312,426.32..

Debt bearing no interest: Legal
tender notes, $350,095,471.25 ; fractional-
currency,' $39,031,641.91 ;' coin mirtill-
eates, $19,468,700; principal, $414,645,-
813.16; unclaim I interest, $1T,262,13-

Total debt : Principal, $2,345,20,-
605.42; interest, $29,954,290.78 ; total;
$2,375,280,886.20.

Cash in' the Treasury—coin, $83,742,-
709.55; currency, $8,168,318.67; total,
$91,911,028.22.

Debt less cash in the Treasury August-
1, 1871, $2,283,328,85798; July 1, 1871,
$2,292,030,834.90. Decrease of debt
during the past month,' $3,701,956.92.
Decrease of debt since March 1, 1871,
$37,379,938.94. 1-Decrease of the debt
from March 1,...1869 to March 1, ~1871,
$204,754,413.69. Bonds issued to Pa-

, Milorailroad company, interest payable
in lawful money, Principal outstanding,
$64,018,832; interest accrued ''and not
yet paid, $323,094 ;'interest paid by the
United States, $12,692,475; interest re-
paid by the transportation of mails, $3,-
068,805.

Balance ofinterept paid by the United
States, $9,628,618.

Statements of purchase's by the Treas-
ury Department: Principal of bonds,
$217,192,350; amount paid in currency,
$244,029,656; currency value of accrued
interest-on—bonds bunght--Ilat-,--$3;084-;-
892 ; net cost on currency, $243,998,807,-
97 ; net cost estimated in g dd, $203,400,;
985.

The public bonded debt has been re-
(Need by the amount of these bonds,
which had ceased to be on interest, and
have been cancelled and destroyed.
There has also been paid in coin and
cancelled and destroyed other bonds to
the amount of $8,973,009, which ma-
tured January 1-, 1871.

THE Now York Sun is sarcastic in its
remarks in regard to the " Shameful
Treatment of a Poor Plasterer" by the
Comptroller. It says.: "Wo aro in-
formed that Mr. Andrew J. Clarvey, au
industrious plasterer, has commenced a
suit against the city for a little balance
of between, one and two hundred thou-
sand dollars, which the , Comptroller re-
fuses to pay. Things are coming to a
pretty pass, when a poor plaiterer is
compelled to sue a great coisporation like
that of New York for his hard earnings.

lIE CENSUS OF' 1870
We believe that hitherto •no publica-

tion has been made ofthe results of the'
census showing the separate numbers. of
.whites and blacks. We present our
readers with such tables, which can be
relied on as accurate and official. They
will furnish the thoughtful citizen with
food for reflection and speculation, and
.shonlirbirearoTtilly preserved. We have
spent some hours in analyzing these
tables and comparing them with those of
the census of 1860, and with the follow-
ing results :

The increase of the aggregate popula-
tion of 611,,the States and Territories
during the ten years it; 6;902,129, and
the rate ofine.ease "is above twenty-ono
and nine-tenths per cent. The increase
of the whole white population is 6,591,-
791, and the rate of increase 'is 24.4 per
cent.

The increase of the white population
in the Northern or originally Free States

5,137,848, and the rate of increase is
27.4 per,cent.

The increase ofthe white population
in the Southern States is 1,335,201, and
the rate of increase percent:

The aggregate increase of the black•
Population in the United &Ines is 338,-
885, and the rate of increase is 7.0.

The increase of the black pbpulation
imihi_Boutheru_S tates_is_4B,9s ,l,_au
the rate of increase is 4.11 per cent.

The increase of the ,black population
in the Northern States is 110,192, and
the rate of increase is 52.7 per cent.

The increase of the whole population
in the Territories, including the District
of Columbia, i5487,981., and the'rate of
increase is 7.1.9 per, cent. This state-
ment refers to UM Territories which re-
mained in that condition in 1870.
Nebraska and Nevada, which were Ter-
ritories in 1860,/,,lut in meantime
become States,and aro thbrefore ranked
as Such in the tables and in these com-
parisons.

Tlie increase-of the white population
in the Territories is 154,315, and the rate
of increase is 65.5 per cent.

The increase of the black population
is the Territories is 80.80, and the rate
of increase is 208.9 per cent.

An inspection of the tables will 'show
that the considerable increase of the
population of the Southern 4Btates has
taken place chiefly in those on the north-
ern hordes cif that section 'that is to say,
in -Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky and
Missouri, ail that a diminution of -the
number ofthe blacks has taken place in„
these border, States except in Maryland,
where the increase is slight.-- .

' The greatest increase in the number
of blacks in the South has taken place
in North' Carolina, Tennessee, Arkansas,
Texas, Florida and Alabama. In Ow
two Virginias, compared with „the old
State, there is exhibited a loss of' 80,018
black's. In Georgia, also, theta is a fall-
ing off of blacks, and considerable in-
crease of whites. Othoc coniparismis
i~ ill suggest themselves to the intelligent
reader who has a copy of the census of
1800 at hand.

vrOPULXTION, 1870
Shiro. 11.111tea, 11lnelo. Total

• lallaina . 021,384 475,510 000,501
Ar'danwas ........ 350,835 122,145 • 452.050
t; lllarnla ' 400,325 9,272, 502,507
Do awdro........ 102,221 22,704 125,015
Florida tal 047 ;91,080 -•.- 187,740
o,lorgla 638,0 ,22 445,142 1,081,064
111001 s . 2,511 005 ' 28,704' 2,510,608

Indiana 1,655,837 24,660` 1,680 397
1...va ' 1 1%/1 970 ,6,704 1 ,191,711
KA 0.11,1 310,877 17,108 'V03:480
S.,Mucky 1,008,092 . 222.218 1 320,003
.., 111441111 862,047 '384,210 720,237
"..*lOO - 021,809 ^ l,OOO 020,419' •
%tit t ylund 60,497 . 175;391 780;888
318.188chuselle.. 1,443,158 13,017 1,457,103
s. 'Alvin - 1107,282 , 11,849, 1,179,131
1118098otS 438.257 • '-760 430,016
1118418811411:.... 380163 441,347 827,800
111..0101 1,603 143 118,071 1,721,214
N..l,raska ' 122,117 , -

• 780 I, 122,960
Nevada ..- 39,959 357 39,310
N llompolilro... • 317,607 580 , 318,277 .'
kow j0my,,,,, • 875,407 _ 30,058 006,005
Now York 010,333 . , 60,061 4,374,304
N,c,‘,•011,,,,,„,,, 618,470 301,050 1,070,120
0140 ' 2,601.837 63212 . 2,605.050
00 ,,,cp0....~ ~ 80,020 , r - 340 - -87,075
lhowoylvonls,.. 3,454,880 r, 04,073 .. 3,510,633
':hods 1519161... _r212,210 '. " ' ' 9,080 217,190
.3 Carolina ' .280,001 • - ;115,814 '706,481
0)II000000..i... , -035.913 • :322,3341', 1,258,803
Toon ' 558,715 . 251,121 . 600,842
Yorthoot...;.... .320,1113 ' , 921 - 330,637
Virgil& 712,080 ' 612,811 1,221,020.
Wkokt 'Virginia... 424,033 • 17,900 • 442,013
W1Nc0u010...... 1,051,3:1 2.113 1,063,404

. _.-----„Alidni • 33,101,200 , 97135,238 ;' 37,0100114

-ro'i!-Azzox 1870
Tin:Rorke. Whites. Blacks. 4'941.

Arlsi;Cis f'„,,.9,57.5 26 . -9,601
C010i1kr...,..... ~.39,221- , • 450 L 1ti1:1,077
llskatil: .'.... • ...' '1.118,887 . •94 712,0 tDlst.4ol.ltalbla. ' 018,177 '43,404 131,0
lilitho 'lO,BOl Co 10,6p'. ,31dAtalia `./8,1013 183 , . 1,18,4 0
New Mexico._ ;-',00,1103 174. r 120,5 5 -
Utah .' ' l 16,044 118. . 180,162
WishInstall, . _...,'.2 .4,12a. - 207 . 122930
Wyoming ...

..
. 8,726 183 8959

Total Tor.: .. 380,162 44,043 431.065
TOO State:L-33,181,2N " 4,735,238 37,916,411

(1 rand Tot4l. r4,180,1/V
The

NEWS\OP: THE WEEK,•
A Protracted Ti4nce. • • - "

Pyrrsnuno, Augistl ektraordi-,
nary case si Tended..animation is
reported fr tni elly's Station, on .the
'Western omsylvania Itailroad. Miss
Ella Taylo a young lady residing at
that place, fell into a trance several
weeks since, and after remaining in'her
deathlike state for twenty-one 'days,
suddenly revived, and arose from her
bed hale and hearty. During the entire
duration of the trance she -had eaten-11a
food and partalien of no nourishment of
any description whatever. The whole
of the natural faculties and functions
appeared to be in a state of perfect sus-
pension._

The case excites au unusual degree of
interest, and has been the subject of
earnest Medical investigation.- Thirteen
eminent physicians, whose names are
well-known in this section, have been
investigating it, but their efforts have
been so far unsuccessful, and none have
ventured to express their ideas as to the
cause of the wonder.

Indian Raid in Montana. '

ST. Louis, August, 4.—ln Gallatin
-Valley,- late in July, Joe Nixon and
George Sheppard were killed, and be-
tween 'two and three hundred head of
cattle and 'horses wore run off by the
Indians. Two companies of cavalry
from Fort Ellie,„ and some fifty citizens
started in pursuit.

Citizens from all parts of,the valley
wore arriving and concentrating at
Hamilton, and were throwing up barri-
cades. The Indians are supposed to
belong to a band of Sioux under Sitting
Bull, the main body of which is camped
between Yellow Stone and Powder
rivers.

"'Jealousy, and Murder.
Eptien., N. Y., August 4.--Last night

one Thompson;, of Horse Heads, N.-Y.,
having—Leconte—jealous-on account -of
attentions paid his wife by ono Edger,
concealed himself in a shed near the
house in which his wife and Hager were,
and with a loaded gun awaited an oppor-
tunity of shooting one or both. A
mutual friend named Burris, stopping
out-of the house to persuade Thompson
to give up the gnn, was shot through the
Lead and instantly killed. Thompson
supposed him to be his hated rival. The
murderer was arrested.

Crossing the Ocean on a Raft
Capt,-John Mihrs, who it will bere-

membered, crossed the Atlantic from
New York in 4857 on a raft, 2ufeetlong
by 13 feet wide, and accompanied by two
men,_intends repeating the fool-hardy
adventure soon, but tltie time en. a raft
but 15 feet long and 7 feet 5 inches wide.
The craft will be provided with but one
mast, and will take out one man besides
the captain, and provisoes for sixty days.
The trip will be commenced about the
middle of this month.

The Nathan Murderer. •

Cute/too, 111., August 3.—The report
stating that Allen Pinkerton, the detec-
tive employed in the Isathan murder
case,. had proceeded to Scotland in search
of Forrester, the alleged murderer, proves
to be without foundation. The detec-
tive states that be went to Europe in
October last, for recreation-and.rest from
business, and did not hear of the pro-
clamation issued - ;by Superintendent
Kelso, of N 1.4 York, in relation to tile
murderer u tail his return to the United
States.

Forrester's parents do not reside in
Scobland. They are both now dead,
having died in New Orleans some time
ago.

About two months ago Forrester was
working in company with two burglars,
Dave Cummings and Deigo Frank, of
Atlanta, Georgia. pue of-the pals of
the burglars, named Tom Scott, recently
sentenced to the Penitentiary, confessed
this a few days ago.

Ile further said that Forrester had
gone oil' to die of consumption, as he
was suffering from a severe attack.

Pinkerton says he is bound to find the
Nathan murderer if ho is on the earth
and still alive.

BRIEF ITEMS.
HIGIIWAY robberies have been un-

usually •common in Mivadri, recently.

Tnr: jury in theßoylston Bank rob-
bery case has been tumble to agree.

Tut:, total voting population of New
York city is 184,007. ,

04 the nineteenth ultimo, snow fell at
Ream's Gap, Rappahannock county, Va.,
to the depth ofthree in ches.

THERE are about one hundred China-
men in the vicinity of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
without the naccssatios of life.

Woncthrn, Mass., has a boy preacher
aged eighteen. Ho preached in Grace
church OH Sunday.

AT Vienna a society for•. popular educa-
tion and improvement of;the lot of wo-
men was lately organized: "

- THE first locomotive for the Alexandria
and Fredericksburg Railroad arrived at
the former city, on Wedneschiy, morning.

Tny: sou of the Sultan of Turkey,
while playing with 3 loaded pistol, lately,
discharged Its contents into one of his
eyes, which it clettroycLi.

ThEnn are,, seventy-one 'Freemason
Inilges in New Ham pshi re, with' 13,497
members; ofwhom 1397 became• Masons
during•tho past year.

Tim female suffragists of thilifornia
aro proparing to, bring salts against
several county clerks for not registering
them as voters.

TILE funeral services of Phwbo Cary
took place in New York city on ThtirsdaY
With impreOve ceremonies, and the
;body was stibsequently deposited in
Greenwood Cemetery,

An Indium -war-axe, with "1001"
faintly legible on ono side, has been 'ex-
Mooed at Clinton,. Ifunterdon county,
New Jersey. -As tho Indians- were not
in the habit of using civilized figures in
their "seMpturing" -operations, it is
probleinatical When 'and by whoni this
relic of barbarism Was buried.
.:Irnr: Paris Putrid remarks : " Th&
stay of our officers and soldiers, in Ger-
many will net. have ,been entirely in
vain, tnany4of theni have profited by it'
to study ,thecohntry, its and mili-
tary organiiatien, itsresources, lti topog-
raphy, its manners and its 'customs..
Reports on this subject. have been., sent
.to the WariPepitrtment, and 'it luis;boon
recognized that mime of them ,presented
a. seriens interoatt, and might 'be of. Use.
They, Julio 'been regularly elasSifled, and,
they will eventually be published with
.othei. works of the slime •

PERSONAL
:' ..11 :3r ono Sarato4ii.tablosatn.sl3,ooo,3ooo

trotiier day. 1;,-4 444

--*NATOR CR4IN I..„..:jittiiiinoriii# at
SOlsbukynette4;

10024.)111.. snixtri:i'CAra 1/4ofPonnsyly .aniFt,ti
ie t4rltioilinE in COloituld: . •

GAnfnALin is broken down physically
\drfientally,f aned eannetliveGovinzzOnitiOFhtix,,liashallh

Monntain-nanied after him.

IiJUDGE DowLING, of New. York, _is on
hip hordownid `thifevciss 'dread
hi rotnrA!.' •

di:mil,' liAnoinird W.
Now York,' is Lilo American

bolo in London.
01f.N 1,1n L BUTia.n gave the ZionPrimi-i

ti b Netliodist church, at LoWell, a new
pulpit, the other day.

. '

PICIYARD GRANT WRITE; -" is 'being
done up" by the Philological Conven-
tion.

lionnum BUCUANAN, tho poet, hasboon
cobipolled togive up his public readings
pormanontly ibcpuso of tho severe strain
Oil his health:

-TrrE annual income' of Miss Anha
Dickinson foriceturingfor Um past seven
years has averaged ' Her profits
Mit season reached $19,009.

CAPTAIN EDWARD RIERTT, JR., who
was for many years one. oftho editors of
the 'Charleston Merittry, and anoted
seUessionist diod on tho twentieth
ultimo.

GALIISITA A. GnoW, ex-Speaker
of the House of Representatives ; Gen-

Bunyon, of-New Jersey ; and- Sena-
tor Bayard, of Delaware, are stopping
at the Continental. ' " • - -

HENRY Wiasow, a successful
pcoacher in Illinois, is in jail for being
too Much married. Seven of his wivei
have been discovered and a few more are
believed to be extant.

MI A •

CumAoo organ grinders have to dodge
paper weights.

A VERMONT recent marriage winds up
39 years of courtship.

Soler E n poodles arc necessities of
fashionable belledom now.

"VIOLIN taught in English and Uer-
man," is a New York sign.,

THE mowing and threshing machine
accident sensor is a voi7=good one thus
far.

AN exchange says that a Vermont
deacon is being disciplined for saying
" oh, sugar I"

THE Illinois farmers lire said to be
"discouraged," their corn crop is so
great.

FIVE hundred Parisians went crazy
during the clays of the Commune.

PEOPLE who are wishing to build
complain of the high price of board.

A. CANAL boat was lately WrOCICCd,
near Troy, through the cabin boy fooling
with tho sextant.

A. MAINE man' took 1311111111108 posters
for a pictorial representation of the New
York riots.

A cnicAoo plays. by
note, and hUs a large mimic-book attached
to his ." portable pandemonium."

AN amateur billiardist down South
pocketed his cue in a bystander's ear.
lie complained of feelingrather cue-ear.

TILE Commercial Bulletin, descanting
on the "Charge of the Six Hundred,"
says : " Stay a week or two at Saratoga
with your family and you-will see-it—hi
the bill."

THEY have a newspaper in It din
called Punfel' T,e•d of Good Omen. A
newspaper could never feather Its nest
in this country with such a name as
that.

WHEN a man puts up at. a Chicago
hotel ho secs in the papers next morning
that ho has "veined in his foaming
valise at the Tremont."

Tun Utica Herald is funny. It says
that Eliza Hancock will take you from
Troy to New York for ten cents. She
is a .steamboat.. For the same price,
John T. Hoffman will earl.% you from
Saratoga to the lake. --Hagan omnibus.

Tan inmates of a liouN in Detroit
wore much frightened, recently, by what
were supposed to be spiritual manifesta-
tions. They were caused by a rat run-
ning backward and forward across the
keys of a piano,

Tux Rev. Thomas 11. Hanna, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., has distinguished himself
among his clerical brethren, by refusing
to exchange his $2,100 salary •in the
City of Smoke, fora $6,000 salary (gold)
in San Francisco. Such loud calls as
that seldom go unheeded.

A wimmNo that was to. be in Indian-
apolis, had to be postponed because the
bridegroom, vinously 'abusing his last
hour of liberty, lost his licenseooand bad
nothing but s divorce in hispocket ,wken
he arrived.

014: of those Chicago woman-Women
who has seen Mrs. McFarland, dilates
on her loVeliness; and “Ilon't wonder a
good man was willing to die for her."
In 'fact, she thinks'she "should be will-
ing to die-for such a woman" herself,
and wo are willing she should.

A'COI.OIIADO saloon keeper ,said of a
rough crowd : " I couldn't get whisky
strong enoughl4sr,,them,, so after trying
every way, I nt last made a mixture of
poison oak and butternut. That fetched
them Y' I called it the ,beep herder's
delight, and, it, was a popular drink.
The first Pike I tried It on yelled with
delight ; the next ono took two drinks
and turned a double somerset 110 the
road beforo the house, A peddler came
along, and after ho took several drinks
of my' sheep herder's delight, ho went
oft' and stole his own pack" and hid it in
the woods." '

A mmotous paper prints the.follow-
ing paragraph. Tho result will ho
chronicled in a Sunbeam, which will
appear on the third ➢lolday of October :
"It is nal:cal of.all nowspapers,-desiring
the spread-of truth, and the destruction
of 'error, that they publish this request
and,;prayor•to Almighty Power, that on
the )Irst Sunday night in OctoVer,lB7l,
there shall appear in the heavens,a dis-
tinct light in the shape of rigreat cross ;"
and furthermore, all good people arc
urged to pray enrubstly`fyr this Miracu-
lous sign.

Iteos elbortt, Home
AUGUST 10, 1871.

TAKE KOI'IPE,
-

The delegate' elections of the Borough
of CARLISLE, will be hey at the

. . COURT HOUSE,
betwpo.n ti? Lourp and noxt
Baturd# °veining.

DEcraiitica--The priOo of flour. " •

ADv.mierNii—The tliornomotor. '
Sumo:num. for TF. nr.u.ALD—s2.oo

por annum, 'in advAnce. '.• -

WEare indpbtes.l, to, J. D. Creigh,
'fol late t3an Friineisco pripers;T.

Tim 'subscription 'price of the cam-
IhniNED is only _fifty cents, mall

the flrht.of pocembei.. • .

Now is the time to lay in tlio Supply of
coal for winter's use.

OrtnAundr4and eighty-two Persons
visited:olo jailduringpast wbolc.
' litu,iiarvest lie= takes Ow) at tho

.Fair (}founds,ion Batixrday,.ogust 1.0.1
tobaddo can still

bo had at Moloy's • 10au712t.
A ''DOO was struck by lightning on

Tuesday piornin j 4np, 'Strange to:, say;
hO 4111 .

ANUMBERnBER of persons:aro said to have
been rolieyed of theft' pocket books, on
Sribbath, at campmeeting.

TIIOI3BANDS of persons wore in at-
tendance at the Oakvilltl camp, on SA-
Until last.

Mu: Tuomns WA.Psox,. (colored,) a
citizen of this place, died on Monday
last, atan advanced ago;

JUSTreceived r(choice lot of flour ht

l'EnsoNAL.—Captain J. D. Adair left
for Chicago, on Tuesday last. De has
entirely recovered from his recent ill-
ness.

It you are a lover of the weed, step in
to Neff's, on West Main street, and ob-
tain.a choice segar.

AN organ grinder paid our town a
brief visit during the past week. As an
organ itwas a success.

Fon-n choico baking molasses, go to
Moloy's.

Fon. every description of job printing,
from the most diminutive card to the
mammoth poster, give us a call.

dorm THOMPSON, a lad about 12 years
of age, was bitten through the, left_ baud
by a dog, on last Saturday afternoon.

I'Amarro.--The leaves—another forci-
ble reminder. of the approach of
Autumn.
-"tußnE will bo ha one session of the
public schools, from 8 till 11 a. m., until
further .notice.
_Dmirmtraue_andscarletlev_ei!,_orlt_fa-tai- 1
type, prevail to considerable extent in
the Eastern portion of this comity.

TIE Chambersburg and' Mechanics-
burg Zouaves will be present tit the dedi-
cation of the monument on next Satur-
day week. •

A COLORRI) boy named Scott was run

over by an empty cart, at the corner of
Main and Pitt streets, on Monday. No
-damage sustained.

Tnr. United Brethren camp meeting
will commence on Friday, of this week,
near Springville, to centitime 8 or 10
days.

Pitts°Nnt
hart, osrPerry county, arrived on Satin.-
day night last, and removed William
Lynch to the jail of that nounty.

THERE are twenty-five prisOners con-
fined in the county prison, at this time.
A. sufficient number we think, consider-
ing the temperature of-the weather.

Tut,: frame house of Mr. Daniel Gen-
sler, in Monroe township, was struck by
lightning, on Monday night and burned
to the ground.

Cult citizens should not forget that
Mr. C. I'. Echols recently opened a liv-
ery stable, on East Pomfret street, be-
low .lieWord. His terms are reason-
able. Give him a call.

Fon SA,I.E.—J. L. Melo), offers his
house, No. 115 'West South .stfcot, at
private sale. The lot -is 240 feet deep
and is a very desirable property. Terms
made easy.

A LARGE number of our citizens were
in attendance at the open air meeting on
last -Sabbath evening. The services
were of an unusually interesting charac-
actor, and wore attentively listened to.

CON 0130(1171NKT CREEK 1)11'8011'S Ml-

usually long moss this season, which
floats like long tresses on the surface of
the water. This, SOMO old observers say,
is indicative ofsickness.

THE German Lutheran picnic, which
took place on Wednesday,,of last week,
was lay,elsittended, and passed off in a
mosypleasant manner ; every ono enjoy_
ing the day and sorry it ended so noon.

THANI—WO 'aro indebted to Messrs.
Collins McLoester, of the North_
American type foundry, No. '705 Jayne
street, Philadelphia, for a copy of one of
their handsome and superbly illustrated
specimen books, recently issued

THE open air meeting on next Sunday
evening at 6 o'clock, will be in front of
tbg_scho.si- building pear the corner'''of•
Pomfret and Redford streets. These
meetings will be continued under the
auspices of the Young Men's 'Christian
Association.

THE heavy rain on Monday night
washed away a portion of the track on

the South 311ountala Railroad, in the
neighborhood of Bonny Brook. The
damage sustained has been,rimaired, and
the trains are

66—The
as heretofore.

RETIiIENEIk—TiiO young gentlemen
who left town last week to camp out, re-
turned on Saturday evening last, consid-
erably fatigued by, the week's sport.
They spent

,
the week in the vicinity of

Gibson's 'Rock, Perry county, and -en-
joyed tbonisolv6 immensely.

WE would call attention to the oxtail-
sive sale of real estate by the executors
of John Noble, deceased, on the twenty-
first and twenty-second of September
next; There arc 18 tracts to be sold at
that time, embracing some of the very
best real estate in the Volley. Soo ad. in
anotherColumn.

Runon.—lt is rumored that. ev. Joel
Swartz, D. D., pastor of the First English.
Lutheran church, of. this place; has.. re-
coived a call from a congregation in
"Williamsport.

P. S.—Since the above is in type, wo
have been informed that Rev. Dr. Swartz
tondercd his resignation on Saturday
last,eand that it was aecopted on Monday
(waning by the Church Council, to take
effect on the first of'Septeniter; next.

We are authorizedto say, that the
Reverend Swartz will preach in the
English Lutheran church, on Sabbath
morning next, akthe usual

MR. Loiu D. KLINR, successor to
Mr. Simon Kline, iu.the truck raising
business, has presented us with a lot of
the finest Early' Rose . potatoes WO liaio
had the pleasure of seeing thimseasem,
and some heads o& cabbage, which wo
feel ashOred, IM. size and-solidness, can-
not bo beaten. ' -

No wish the young gentleman abund-
ant !access, and hope ho may him a
bountiful yield, enough hilltet, to supply
the Carlisle Markets:. •

PicKroolcuTs Auotr.—Qu „13aturday
evening last, between six and seven
o'clock, and just about the eloso of the
Democratic primary election, •Mr. F.
Beighter • had hiO pocket picked,. of :a
galvanized watch, worth abort fifteen
dollars. Neither the vratoh 'norfilkiof

have since' been hoard of. '

ad, same evening au attempt was
meal() ritual ,a Watch 'from Mr.. Arm-
strong Noble, whilo ho was in thevicinity
of the CourtflouSo. Wearo glad to say,
however, the attonipt wns unsuccessful,

GARDNER, & CO's., Cider mills are.
several dollars 'pheapor than most other
mills, and equalto the best for making
good cider. Every farmer who has ally
apples, at all, ought to habo ono.

I.oau7llm. • •

RAN OFF,-11. horse attached to a inn-
chino, stardfrom the stable Or
Toomy, on last Locust alley, and- after
goinga.short distance was final lychecked
on East North street. A small child
that happened to be in the wagon -at the
time escaped uninjured.

DIBTINGUISIIED PERBONAS.44.--Tho
Rev. Lyman 11. Johnson, editor of the
SWIIOII7II/ Stone, published at Beloit,
Wisconsin, will positively ho in attend-
anee'at'the Possuin Hill camp meeting,
which commences on the eighteenth in-
stain. 11e has thereputation of being a
powerful and interesting orator.

THE LATEST.—A dog belonging to a
family, residing not many miles distant
from NewKingston, this county, has the
fever and ague. We have been informed
all the members of the family had this
same sickness during the present summer,
but they finally recovered, and now
"Poor old Dog Tray" has a genuine case
of the " shakos." What next.

WE commend to our readers' earliest
attention Rev. Dr. Cuylees temperance
appeal in the Illxealrhterl Uhristian Weekly
of this week. It is entitled, " Over the
Falls," and is illustrated witha full page
view of the Falls of Niagara, beautifully
designed and printed.

Other illustrated articleS are, on the
"City" of Jericho ;" the "Velocity of
Light ;" " Delp. Wanted," showing the
need of every young Chrtstiau for human
help ; the "Grain Fleet of the iludsoh
River;" and the "Lost Sheep Found,"
besides numerous gene'rous articles.
For sale by the news dealers at only five
cents per copy.

ESOLUTIONS 'ASSED.—The Town
Council, at a, meeting held on Friday
evening last, passed thefollowing resolu-
lEBE

Resolved, That from and after thiir
date no person shall be allowed to sell,
or keep for sale, any article on the Mar-
ket Square, at any other time than on
Tuesday and Friday afternoon, and dur-
ing market hours on Wednesday and
Saturday, of each week, and that the
Chief Bdrgess be instructed to enforce
the provisions of this resolution.

Resolved, That the High Constable be
instructed to prevent all lounging Of
idle persons in the Market House, or on
the Market.'Square.

lit:ritt:snimmv Coor,.—On Thursday
evening last, between 8 and 9 o'clock,,
when the train, having on board the
Lutheran Sabbath School, arrived at its
destination;. some person, in ordey to
give the "pienibists" light, and to dispel
" the darkness,. of blackness that
rattled. stfpreme,%kindly lit pho gas in
the lamp on the corner of East High and
Bedford streets.' This was scarcely ac-
complished, until it was very unceremoni-
ously "turned off," stone one remark-
ing "that it was a moonlight night."
If it was, it NvetT without question, the
darkest moonlight we ever witnessed.
By reference to the almanac we learn
that the moon did notyise, on. the night
in question, until 0.26 p. rn. We think'
it was the coolest piece of work we have
heard of lately.

11.wi'.—We were visited with
a very heavy rain on Monday evening,
last, accompanied with thunder and
lightning. It was the heaviest rain that
has visiteit this place for a number of
years. The streets were tilled with
water, presentlitg the appearance of a

canal, and many cellars, in different
parts of the borough, were inundated:
The basement of Dr. W. li. Cook's
residence, on South Pitt street, was
filled with water to the depth of-e'veral
feet. This was caused by the narrow
culvert under the railroad, forcing the
waterback against the doors, breaking
them open, and lloodi4ig the room. The
Doctor fixes his loss at $5OO. We under-
stand that he intends instituting pro-
ceedings against the borough for the
damages sustained. . _

nemcs.—One night last week, a party
of young folks, of this pines, held a
moonlight picnic at Hunter's Run. The
tr;in containing the'party left the C. V.
It. It. depot at six o'clock p. m., and was
joined by a number of persona at Mount
Holly, so that by the time they reached
the grounds there were about 50 personal
present. Having obtained the services
of a violinist before leaving town, and
the lights having Been arranged, the
"light fantastic" was.tripped, and every-.
thing moved_ along as "merry as a mar-
riage bell." Refreshments were gotten
up by the ladies, they having taken the
precaution to furnish basket contribu-
tions. At a late hour the " pienicists"
left the grounds and arrived in town
about 1 a. m.; the participants express-
ing thomselvea as highly gelighted With
'the Pleasures ofthe evening.

'TILE Bethel Sabbath school held a pic-
nic in Watts' grove, •on last Thursday.
About 100 persons took part on this, oc-
casion, and everything passed oft pleas-
antly, and, to the, entire satisfaction of
all interested.- • - .

TuE same day the Lutheran Sabbath
sAfool hold a pienie at Hunter's Run.
The train, numbering about fifteen cars,
1.311 "Thorn's corner" at half-past seven
a. m. .It was estimated that there wore.
between .ON and 800 persons on the
grounds during the day ; in fact the
number was so great that they did not
have " table room." sufficient, and were
obliged to take to Mother Earth. .The
committee had taken the neees,sary Lux-
caution to guard against affk y disturbance
that might arise, and to that end bad
procured the services of -officers of the
law. It was; decidedly, the largest and
most successful picnic of the season,
and the' Committee of Arrangements
can flatter 'themselves on the highly
creditable manner in which the entire
programme was carried out.

A 'frUltiao.ti" picnic was held by tho
eottgregationh of the•Bothol and Wesley
(colored) churches, of this place, the
sane daY, at the. Cove bill, along the
banks of the Conodoguinet creek. They
are -said. to hayo enjoyed themselves
"muchly," and returned to toWn,about S
o'clock ih the evening.

ON Friday last, several famine's "pro-
Mood" at tho Meeting House Springs.

ST. §TEPIIEN 8 (Lutheran) Sabbath
Sohool, of Nowliing,ston,•hold a picnic

.

at "Sporting_ Green," Satni-day, tho-
fifth instant, which Was largely attended.
Tho school, which is large and flourish-
ing, was addressed by Rev. Shoaffor,
pastor in charge, and n0v..11. R. Meek,
of Newville. Both- young and old,
wept .rend 'Child, seemed, happy' with
the.ontertainMent of the day. This we.
bollovoi: was thofirst plinticotjhe season,
that, was holdsuccessffiri, on account, of
the absence of- rain. , Smisotfound anon
their way home, better apd happier for
the day's recreation., . .

.Tait, time' table of the South iflOuntain
railroad, which -appears ,in Tun HEnetn,
is not correct, tho managers of the com-pany 'taking, so Attie interest :in their
road as not to notify'us of their change
oftime.. • t

For the benefit: 'of the public, wo
would state that there are 'two express
trains: -to PinoLGrorel- the first train-
leaving the depot before the train from
Harrisburg arrives, thus rendering ,a
trip- from 'below Carlisle a two day's'
journey. ,

THE public schools open for the
term on Tuesday next, Young America
is delighted. °

Tnuon. b t queer errors the typos
Make sometimes. In our notico of Mr.
Cornelius'_proporty—for_sale,-it—read-
"West Main street," stimuli Should Nave
been West soya street.

MEM
Tim- camp meeting at Possum 11111

commences on Friday, of next week, the
eighteenth instant. Mr. Samuel Alex-
ander, of Bloserville;-will have chargo of
the boarding tent during the progress of
the meeting. '

NOTWITIIHTANDINO the presence of
Akers of the law att Hunter's Run, on
last Thursday, some young men, from
this place, engaged in quarreling and
filially came' to blows. Strange it is that
persons will not learn to conduct thorn-
solvim properly at these public gather-
ings.

CAMP MEETING.-TllO Pitman Grove
camp. meeting grounds, Now Jersey,
were'dOdicated and sot apart,for relig-
ious fihrposes on the Second instant.
Our townsman, Dr. Dashiell, President
Of Dickinson College, having delivered
the sermon on the occasion.

OPFICIAL.—The edict has gone forth
and all good citizens are supposed„to be
obey its mandates. Oflicers Low arid
anno give notice that all persons fotWir.

the Market house at half-past Jen
o'clock on Tuesday and Friday evenings,
destitute of "visible means of support,"
Will be arrested and imprisoned or fined
as the case may be. '

A DvERTIsiNO REAL EsTATE.—Ownars
of real estate, desirous of disposing of
their land, would do well to consult the
columns of Tlin fluor .n. Wo have a
large circulation both in this county and
outside of it. Make a note of this -fact
when you wish to dispose of you• farm.
Onr'terms are reasonable and correspond
with the timitizi.

Mc J. W. lIENDEnsoN's iee-rerchaut
informs 'What their supply of ice is get-
ting rather low, inn' they have recently.
been obliged to "cut oft"' a number of
their patrons. But he and Mr. Wetzel
still rymember the printers,• and are
bound that we shall not meler—for ice.
Let the good work continue.

BA Imooli ASCh.xSIO;;;9. John
A. Light, the distinguished teronaiit, is
announced to make a balloon ascension
from the Diamond, in Shi.npensbnrg, on
next Saturday two weeks.

JAM ES A. DALE, formerly a citizen of
Mechanicsburg, will make a balloon as-

cension ill Hanover, York c Airily, on the
fifteenth instant.

431POSINO CInLENIONIF,S --The dedica-
tiorttbf the Soldiers' Monument, on Sat-
urday, the nineteenth instant, proinises
to be a grand and imposing alibir. The
secret organizations, lire companies, aid
soldiers of the late NV2r are expected, fo
take part in the parade.. We hare been
informed that the Knights Templar
have accepted the invitation extended
them, and will be mounted on this ue-
ca-sion, forming au attraetive feature of
the parade.

SNEAIiNI!EVF.S.-011 the evening of
the moonlight picnic, some thief or

thim es, taking, ad Vantage of the dark-
ness, confiscided a number of silver
knives :.nil forks from the baskiits con-
taining the pi?ovisions. Several suspic-
ions looking individuals had boon seen
on the gi:ounds in the 'early part of the
evening, and no -doubt they are the
guilty iiTirties. We would suggest the
propriety of pers'ons leaving „their
silverware at their homes in the future.

LEG num:Ex.—On Thursday evening'
last, as Dr. John. A. Hatton, of this
place, was returning from the Lutheran
picnic, he met with an accident, by
which he bad his left leg broken. He
was seated in Dr.' Searight's buggy, at
the time, driving the Doctor's trotting
horse, accompanied by a friend, and in
attempting ,to pass another Vehicle Om
the Baltimore turripikeo about 11 miles
south of this borough, the Doctor was
thrown out, breaking his loft log,' be-
tween the anklo and - knee. Ile was
placed upon a wagon that happened to
bo close by, and conveyed-to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Searight, on East Louther
street. The limb was set by Drs. Zitzer
and Bixler, and the Doctor is doing as
well as ctin be expected.

[Fur thu UAItLNIt:
TIIE CithiberlandCounty Horticultural

Society will hold its exhibition in Frank-
lin Hall, Mechanicsburg, nu the thir-
teenth; ,fourteenth, fifteenth', and stc-

teenth of September.
" The favorable season gives assurance,
that the exhibition will be more than
ordinarily good. The members are
actively engaged in urging, every porsun
to become a contributor. Articles from
all parts of the County will ho on exhibi-
tion. The success of the society is
almost imprededented. Tie coming ex-
hibition ivill exeelany'formerono. Many
new and active members promise to con-
tribute lhrgely. Competition is desired
from all parts of the State. The pre-
mium list will be published at an early
day. W.

Lirrum.'s Livixu Am; No 1,418 for
the 'week ending August 5, contains The
.Herschels and the Star-Depths, Corn-
kill Magazin° The Coining Race, Mark-.
wood's Magazine,, A devolution in Gar-
dening, London► Soddy ; Popo and
Cowper, Macmillan's Magazine! ;

Thiers• and his Policy, Spectator; the
continuation of Patty" and of "Han-
nah" the latter by the anther of "John
Halifax, Gentleman;" besides shorter
articles and poetry.

Among the notable contents of the
weekly millibars *for 'July. are The
Planet Vesuvius ; Bliteheard's Key* by
➢Liss. ,Thackeray ; Oasian, by Prof
,Shairp ; Bishop Berkeley on the Meta-
Physics 'of Sensation, by Prof. Huxley
Au African Hareem ; Prophesies Diu-
ing the Christian,Era ; The Early Life"
of Homy Brougham ; ,The Tenure of
Land in Europe Yauier•. Lords ; the
continuation of George Macdonald's
story, etc., etc., with poetry by Et. Eon.
W.. E. Gladstone, Kingsley, Bryant, and
'others.' , ,

Tho subscription prieo_of Obi 04 page
woolcly magazine la jssa year, or for-$lO
any ono of the Amortean $4: inadwitnes
is sent with The ;Living Ago for a your.
•Littell &Orly, Boston, Publishers,.

El
Tun Junior Mechanics will picnic at

Hunter's Run to-day, (Thursday.) As
none lnit invited guests are to take part
in the festivities of the day, 'it will bo..the
picnic: Trains leave at 8 a. in tbekets50 cents.

Ctncus'Lt•r.—Tho New York State
Circus-which ekhibits in this place on
Friday week, -.will give its performanco
in"rhudiumlot, on -North street, be-
tween -Hanover and Bedford strocts;
Bear this niind, and pay it a -visit and
thus witness the most fashionable of
popular resorts.

DETAINED.---Tlll3 ACOOmmodation
Train, West, on the Cumberland Valley
Road, was detained at this place about
an hour and-a half on Saturday morning,
by-reascirrallit7Wine " giving out."
Superintendent Lull was telegraphed to,
when he sent word that the services of
the .Demirel ,Drant,. a -freight engine,
should be attached to the train.

MAD DonKILLED.—On Saturday even...,
ing last, Thomas SmAth killed a dog'•be-
longing to a Mrs. Hays, residing on
South East street. The dog showed un-
this takable evidences of hydrophobia,
ouch as frothing at the mouth, snapping
at persons, &c., when he was immediately,
despatched. Our readers should be on
their guard against rabid animals, as we
have heard of several dogs being mad in
different parts of the county.

Thr.t.s for. the following sales have
been printed within the paA week :

By Mrs. Mary Slob, on the premises,
on Saturday, September 0, a limestone
farm,' situated on the road leading from
Boiling Springs to P4ertown, contain-
ing 116 acres, havinga two-story house,
back buildings, bank barn and 'other
necessary outbuildings.

By the executors of William Xoung,
deceased, at his late residence in West.
I„zunusboro' township, about three miles
we's rearlislc,_ -on Thursday, August
.3t, horses, cows, hogs, farming imple-
ments,•&c.

STRUCK' 11Y LIGHTNING.—The newly
erected bank barn of Mr. Wingert, re-
siding live miles North of. New
ton, was struck by lightning Tuesday
morning about 3 o'clock, and entirely
consumed, together with its contents of
the recent harvest._ This barn affords
the strange coincidence that lightning
will strike twice in the name place, as
this building while yet empty, was struck
a few weeks ago by an ,electric current,
which, however, owing to the prompt in-
terference of a few persons, was not al-
lowed to kindle into dames.

A LI, the Returned Soldiers of Cumber-
land county, without an exception, ought
to join in the Parade at Carlisle, on
Saturday the nineteenth, the day the
Soldier,' Monument is to be deflated.
Such a mark of respect by the survivors
to _their fallen cothradcs, will be the
most impressive feature of the occasion.
You are here, but they have made their
last march.
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Ar the Cumberland Valley Uniop
camp Meeting of. the Evanghlical Assn-
.eiation,_commencing August 17, board-
ing will be furnished to tent-holders at
20 cents per Meal ; transient boarders,
$l.OO per day ; single meals, 50 cents ;
children tinder the ages of two and ten
years, half-price; under two years, free.
Canvas tuid board tents will be rented at
prices ranging from $2.50'10 $5.50. Ex-
cursion tickets will be sold at all stations
on the Cumberland Valley Railroad, be-
tween Chambersbu4r, and Jlarrisburg.
Camp equipage transported free of
charge. All passenger trains, cast and
west, will stop at the grounds. Excursion
trains will leave Chambersbnrg and
liar risburg -Sunday morning, anti
leave the ground at 0 and 8} p. in. A
cordial invitation is extended to all lovers
of Jesus, and all well-disposed persons,
to join in the camp meeting service.

SucctissFur..—A.mong our most rine-
cessful business men, is our young friend
Jacob L. Meloy, on South Pitt street;
nearly opposite Sherk's Carriage Fac-
tory.' -Th order to accommodate his
rapidly growing trade, his present placo,
of business not being sufficiently large too
-meet his wants, he recently purchased ,
the vacant lot on the corneror South and
WestArects, and is erectinga substantial
bricklmilding. To give sonic idea of
his sales of dour, it is only necessary to
state that lie has sold upwards of 800
barrels, giving entire satisfaction.

His policy is to keep a small stock of
groceries op hand and constantly re-
plenish the sanic,, and thereby Imo none
but, fresh gombron hand. His 'stock
comprises groceries, queensware, cedar-
ware, willowware and everything to be
found in a first-class groce4. Choice
Sugar cured hams and splendid dried
beef, either of which he sells by the slic4i,
orpiece as desired. Pay him a visit.

THE following lettOrs from the In*raid
dlevoime Department to Conectar. Jos,

W. Pa,ttom,,of this district, in refarence
to the stamping ofmoteS which conliain
the words "without dofaleßtion," nro
published for the infoithation of all Con-
cerned.

Treasury Department;
Office or Internal Revenue,

Washington, July 8, 1370
Sin Bastress, cashier Mat Na-

tional Bank of York; Pa., writes under ,
date of seventh instant, to this office,
inquiring. if tho clause " without defal-
cation," inserted iii a promissory note,
subjeW such -note to additional
stamp.

Ho' has been referred to you, and you
are therefore advised that • such notes
should, in addition to the stamp required
upon thorn, as sack be stamped as agree=
limits with respect to the clause or words
quoted. Respectfully,

J. W. DouotAss,,
.osputy Co7ll9l49ssionar.

JL,s. W. Patton, esq., Collector, Car-
lisle, Pa.

Treasury Department,
Ice of Internal Revenue, •Vashington, April 3,

Sin • your letter of the, twenty—-
seventh ulitmo, you state that you havo
reason to believe, that some banks donot
comply with the ruling of this Wilco,.
requiring an additional five cent agree-
ment stamp upon promissory notes hav—-
ing the clause "without defalcation" in-
serted although you had transmitted to.
them a copy of the abovo decision ;• and
you oak. instructions as to what course-
to pursue to compel a compliance.

Such cases should be reported to the-
United States District Attorney for
prosecution. Very respectfully,

. A. Pl;liAsowcoN,'.
Commissioner.

Jos. W. Patton, •Csq., Collector VW-
teenth Pa. ro

' Section 108 of tho Internal Iteronuo
Law imposes a penalty -of :PO upon/Ivory

.Person issuingor aiStopting apmior ofany
deseriptiOn, insufficiently stamped, with
intent to evade the payment of thin Stamp
tax chargeable thereon, and such instru-
ment, document; paper; bill, draft, order ,
or note, is rentlered invalid and ,of no

• ;

elfeer,


